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Submitted,

Sub: Report on workshop on Design Spark on February 28, 2017 by Dept. of Mech

Design Spark Mechanical software with ongoing support and new versions introduced. They are working with

users to understand what they want that would help them take their designs from concept to production faster. A

professional engineer, hobbyist or a maker, can use their range of CAD tools as the perfect addition to our

design arsenal and are backed up by a huge library of CAD models, and the interactive BOM interface

saves our lime and money when designing and costing our project.









The post noon session was conducted by Dr. y. vijayakumar "Risk Management'who motivated the
students to think out of box and narrated the qualities which helps being strong and determined under
various challenging situations in the journey of entrepreneurship.

The students feed back was taken which expressed their satisfaction and a new light on available
opportunities to be entrepreneurs. students expressed thanks to IEDC and Dept ofs & H for organizing a
quality program.





__]

an entrepreneur an outstanding personality , the ethical values and the social responsibility of the
younger generation.

The session was followed by Mr.Annamalai, sSCE who pinpointed the importance of finance
management, the evoluation of outsourcing industry, opportunities of plus income during studies, the
transition of Business processing oflices establishments, processes and iis longitivig.

T_he lndustrial visit was organized in Sudarshan auto components pvt.ltd for the knowhow of technology in
Manufacturing industry, opportunities, automation and development. The discussions with the realjime
entrepreneur 

.Mr,Krishnamurthy and the team benefitted students to know how to identify the
opporlunities, investment, tie ups, potentials in manufacturing industry, challenges and the ecosystem.

The session was followed by Students discussion where the idea of starting a business, its risks, fear of
failure and positive nature to survive in lhe business was discussed. The ieedback of the session was
laken and discussed about the expectations met during lhe camp. Students expressed their happiness for
being part of the program and thanked the college and speakers for giving tne inslgtrt'iuout ttre
enlrepreneurship.



Department of Electrical & Electronics Engineering

Date:06.02.2018

Circular

Sub : EAC CAMP2 - Reg.

With reference to the above sub, it is hereby brought to the notice of all

the students of the department of Electrical & Electronics Engineering that the

seminar on "EAC CAMP2" is arranged on the date Q7-02-2018 to 09-02-2018_

Students are cordially invited and participate in full strength to make use of the

seminar effectively.



11.02.201a

REPORT ON-ENTREPRENEURSHTP AWARENESS CAMP zIEAC]

The 3 days Entrepreneurship awareness camp was organized by IEDC in association
with Dept. of ECE supported by EDII, NsrEDB, GovL of India was organized from
07 'o2,2o18 to o9.o2.2o1a for the second year ECE students. The inauguration was
held at AV hall begun with the invocation song by sharada .The students of ECE

welcomed the guests and session speakers to the camp. The presidential address was
delivered by respected principal Dr. y. vijayakumar, principal who motivated the
students to develop the entrepreneurial skills, challenges and highlighted today,s
scenario in the corporate, industries and growing demands for the automation. He

appreciated the role ofcamps organized by IEDC in support ofall the branches students
to drive towards startup culture.

The chief guest Mr. s.A. Manjunath, chief Empowerment officer was welcomed by the
dignitaries on the dias. The honourable chief guest in his address mentioned about the
role of engineers and the importance of skills, behavioral improvements in the student
community. curiosity to learn and experiment the cross functional streams of
engineering and the importance of communication engineering were the highlights of
the address.

Dayl: Session 2 begun on the Technologr platforms power of lor and the technolory
changing the platforms of scenario of industries and about creating the startups in
increasing numbers. He created the thinking activities to promote the students in
thinking beyond the boundaries and connected them to changing world, expectations
from market and increased awareness among public about the standards, technology.

Session 3 begun by Mr. Rajanikanth srivatsa, industrial consultant about challenging
scenarios in the manufacturing sector, production targets and accuracies, ancellory
units and support by govt. for small scale setups, Iicensing and related documentations

to set up industry.

Session 4 was addressed by Dr. Vijayakumar, Principal who spoke about nano accuracy,

increased demand of technocrats, job creations and role of engineering graduates

opening to challenges. He mentioned in his address about the need of employable skills

and taking it ahead employer skills.

Day 1 closed with the remark ofthe challenging scenarios, opportunities and technolory

trends in industries

Day2: The sessionl begun with Dr. Priyadarshini Karbar, Entrepreneur, health care

professional on "Be the change, Be the Entrepreneur" who spoke about the challenging

scenarios, the strength and skills to drive the business. The time management and

responding to the change, customer satisfaction and motivation to run a business were

the centre of talk.



The session 2 was conducted by " Mr. Annamalai, administrative officer who spoke

about the funding opportunities and Corpofte Social Responsibility of entrepreneurship

, connecting to social problems and narrated that money is not the most vital factor to

start business but it's the wit and the determination to set up a venture,

The session 3 was conducted by Mr. Uttam Shreyakar, justtrainme.com, an entrepreneur

and a philanthrophist, addressed the students on "decision making and team building

for a successful enterprise" emphasized on team work and balancing the team

chemistry .

The session 4 was conducted by Ms. Ambica, Chemical engineer and entrepreneur,

Praveen Ind.industries, hosur conducted session on stress management , how to
overcome and manage the elps same. Remedies and treating failures as stepping stones

the entrepreneurs to write the success stories,

Day 2 concluded with the activities for the participants on situations and addressing

techniques.

Day3: The Day 3 begun with Mr.Bheemeshwara Reddy, Placement officer about the skill

sets and logical thinking connecting to technical upgradation which would help them to

create new enterprises. He advised the students on developing the managerial qualities

which would give the entrepreneurs a capacity to handle any situation in a better way.

Session 2 & 3: The industrial visit was organized was to FESTO, an pneumatic & electric

automation company where the student interacted on mechatronix and automation

subject industrial experts and gained knowledge about mechatronix components

industry standards and opportunities .

The camp ended with the feedback by the students who expressed their thanks to IEDC

and Deplof ECE for organizing the camp which gave them a plafform to think about the

opportunities & possibilities to become an entrepreneur.

We tlank the management for supporting us to conduct the EAC camps successfully for
the students .

Thanking you,

Sincerely,

FroL=-: a-v
Prof. Malini K V

IEDC Coordinator



3 Days EAG GamP'O2 for 3rd Year EGE







EAC 3 Program Report

The entrepreneurship awareness camp 3 was organized by IEDC in association with S&H department

supported by EDII, NSTEDB, cow of India from 12" to 146 march 2018. The program begun with the

formal inauguration ceremony. The program begun with an invocation song by richita, pooja and team

offering prayers to lord ganesha. The dignitaries were welcomed and presidential address was

delivered by respected Management Representative Dr. Arunkumar Rajendran . He addressed the

students and briefed about the importance ofthe camp, current scenario in job market, proficiency in

the upcoming technologies, the trends, the start-ups and the conducive environment for innovation ,

incubation centres. He in his speech conveyed the students the support by EDII,NSTEDB and the

holistic purpose ofsupporting the entrepreneurship in the technolory campuses.

Dr. Anilkumar, Prof, Dept of Mechanical engineering addressed the students and briefed about the

!v purpose of organizing the camps for the students and the continued support to the students in terms

of projects ,funding and the incubation supporL

DAY1: The session 2 begun with the topic "Business opportunity locating techniques" by prof. Malini k

v, HOD, EEE, IEDC Coordinator. She briefed about the opportunity finding open mind, observative

mind, risks,needs, innovative thinking and investment constraints. She quoted the examples of new

gen business sectors, brick and mortar shops VS online business, popularity, changes and

responsiveness, food markets, customer service sectors, food processing locally available materials,

export and impor! value added markets. She conducted an activity to bring the awareness on how to

locate the business opportunities with a case study.

The post noon session begun with Dr. Priyadarshini Karbar, woman entrepreneur, dentist and a

healthcare professional on Time management She conducted the session on time management and its

importance in business, losses and profits , benefits of maintaining timelines, simple habits to keep it
up, stress free environment that it creates. She insisted on the practices, human tendencies and a

mindset to pursue the same. She conducted an activity to make the student to understand the quality

and value of time management.

The next session was conducted with the activities related to communication skills. Student learnt the

basics and skills required to be an entrepreneur.

DAY2: The session begun by Mr. Bheemeshwara Reddy, placement officer & trainer, sscE,on finanace

management. He conducted the session on funding opportunities, crowd funding and gow. assistance

to enetrepreneurs. He explained on the size and structure of an industry, licenses, patents and

safeguarding the ideas.



The session 2 was conducted by Dr. Ravishankar,prof. & Placement officer, BMSCE, conrrft"ni U.i"f"a

about why entrepreneurship???? And how to handle multiple positions in various streams???. He

conducted the activity for students to understand the dedication and flexibility required to handle the

demands of them.

The post lunch session begun with the motivational speaker Mr. Ganesh Datta Lakkur who spoke

about The strong will power and conviction to be an entrepreneur. The power of positive thinking

and the effect of iL The improvement in the attitude, listening skills, the interest ,goals and obiectives

and power ofbeing helpful to others were covered in his talk and activities.

The 4s session was conducted by Mr. Vinod Sharma, CEO, seventhtalenLcom who conducted the

session on logical thinking and creative skills , entrepreneurship skills test was conducted alongwith

the EAC study materials. The day concluded with a activity on innovative practices to bring

continuous evlution in the product designs.

DAY3: The first session was conducted by respected principal Dr. Y. Vijayakumar on Risk analysis.He

briefed about the fear of filure, fatigue, avoidance ofhigh risks, calculative risks in businesses, todays

business fundas , calculations, hidden calculations and understanding a business in its true sense.

The students were taken for industrial visit to Natural Granites, guddanahalli, to understand the local

business setups with the locally available resources, market potential, contracts, rates , iupply and

demand, labour problems, seasonal demands and losses unforeseen.students interacted with the CEO,

mr.Sunil who explained them the reason for setting up ofthe industry in that area, subsidies and easy

transportation facilities etc...

The post noon session begun with the feedback on the camps, the challenges ofan entrepreneur, will

power to sustain the ups and downs in the market and the interactions which helped the participants

to understand the real challenges.

The common valedictory for all the 3 EAC camps 2017-18 was organized at seminar hall. The students

expressed their views and how the camps became helpful to understand the importance of

entrepreneurship. They thanked principal and management for organizing the camp which gave a

overall exposure.

t
i..lal:: t.-v

Ms. Malini KV
Asst. Prof & HOD EEE

IEDC Coordinator
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EAC CAMPI- REPORT TO HO _ 31sr IAN TO 3RD FEB2018_Reg.

The 3 days Entrepreneurship awareness camp was organized by IEDC in association

with Dept of S&H supported by EDII, NSTEDB, Govt of India was organized from

3l/01/2O19 to 02/02/2018 for the first year students. The inauguration was held at AV

hall begun with the invocation song by chaitra and team followed by the lighting of the

lamp by dignitaries. The welcome address was delivered by Dr. B Shadaksharappa, Vice

Principal invited the guests and session speakers to the camp and briefed about the

importance of being an entrepreneur to develop the life skills.The Presidential address

was delivered by respected principal Dr. Y. Vilayakumar, Principal who motivated the

students to develop the entrepreneurial skills and highlighted todays scenario in the

corporate, industries and growing demands for the automation. He appreciated the role

of camps organized by IEDC in support of all the branches students to drive towards

,- 
startup culture .

rzThe chief guest Dr. Suresh, Professor, Dept. of ECE, RNSIT, being the chief guest

addressed the students and emphasized on multiple opportunities for the self driven

youthfolk in the market and advised the students to think beyond the employment

which would be a continuous challenge in life. The management Representative Dr.

Arunkumar Rajendran delivered the vote of thanks to the all the dignitataries on and off

the dias for their august presence. He appreciated the efforts of IEDC and the

department of S & H for bringing in the culture of seeding entrepreneurship qualities

into the minds of students right from the beginning. He thanked EDll, NSTEDB, Gow. of

tndia for their continued support to conduct EAC camps from past 3 years which is a

great encouragement for the institutions to continue quality programs.

The sessions on the first day 31/07/2018 was begun with the IDEALAB by serial

Entrepreneur Dr. Suresh who conducted the IDEA generation through the activities and

narrated various examples through activities. The post noon session was conducted by

^ Mr. Ravindra, Director,RUDSET, Consultant EDIL on "Entrepreneurship What and

v Why????" through the mock plays and guided the students about the stages of

entrepreneurship and the importance of carrying it on.

Day2: The session started by motivational speaker and an entrepreneur on

"Entreprenurship and leadership skills" by Mr. Ganesh Datta Lakkur, Project 7 team

who motivated the students through his talk and case studies continued with the

activites.

The students were taken to industrial visit to the ICAT solutions and Design School , a

startup, founder and trainer Mr. iayaprakash spoke to students on challenges, risks and

market demands, finance and the various support by the govt. agencies, the taxation and

the commercializing the products.





Science and Humanities





11.o2.2014

REPORT ON-ENTREPRENEURSHIP AWARENESS CAMP 2 [EACI

The 3 days Entrepreneurship awareness camp was organized by IEDC in association

with DepL of ECE supported by EDII, NSTEDB, GovL of India was organized from

O7.O2.2OIA to 09.02.2018 for the second year ECE students. The inauguration was

held at AV hall begun with the invocation song by Sharada .The students of ECE

welcomed the guests and session speakers to the camp. The Presidential address was

delivered by respected principal Dr. Y. Vijayakumar, Principal who motivated the

students to develop the entrepreneurial skills, challenges and highlighted today's

scenario in the corporate, industries and growing demands for the automation. He

appreciated the role of camps organized by IEDC in support ofall the branches students

to drive towards startup culture.

The chief guest Mr. S.A. Manjunath, Chief Empowerment Officer was welcomed by the

dignitaries on the dias. The honourable Chief guest in his address mentioned about the

role of engineers and the importance'of skills, behavioral improvements in the student

community. Curiosity to learn and experiment the cross functional streams of

engineering and the importance of communication engineering were the highlights of

the address.

Dayl: Session 2 begun on the Technolory platforms power of IOT and the technolory

changing the platforms of scenario of industries and about creating the startups in

increasing numbers. He created the thinking activities to promote the students in

thinking beyond the boundaries and connected them to changing world, expectations

from market and increased awareness among public about the standards, technolory.

Session 3 begun by Mr. Rajanikanth Srivatsa, industrial consultant about challenging

scenarios in the manufacturing sector, production targets and accuracies, ancellory

units and support by govt. for small scale setups, licensing and related documentations

to set up industry.

Session 4 was addressed by Dr. Viiayakumar, Principal who spoke about nano accuracy,

increased demand of technocrats, job creations and role of engineering graduates

opening to challenges. He mentioned in his address ab.out the need of employable skills

and taking it ahead employer skills.

Day 1 closed with the remark ofthe challenging scenarios, opportunities and technolory

trends in industries

Day2: The sessionl begun with Dr. Priyadarshini Karbar, Entrepreneur, health care

professional on "Be the change, Be the Entrepreneur" who spoke about the challenging

scenarios, the strength and skills to drive the business. The time management and

responrling to the change, customcr satisfaction alltl tllotiVation to run a busincss n orc

the centre of talk.

The session 2 was conducted by " Mr. Annamalai, adnrinistrative officer who spoke

about the funding opportunities and corporte Social Responsibility of entrepreneurship

, connecting to social problems and narrated that money is not the most vital factor to

start business but it's the wit and the determination to set up a venture'



The session 3 was conducted by Mr. Uttam Shreyakar, iusttrainme.com, an entrepreneur'

and a philanthrophist, addressed the students on "decision making and team building

for a successful enterprise" emphasized on team work and balancing the team

chemistry.

The session 4 was conducted by Ms. Ambica, chemical engineer and entrepreneur,

Praveen tnd.industries, hosur conducted session on stress management ' how to

overcome and manage the elps same' Remedies and treating failures as stepping stones

the entrepreneurs to write the success stories'

Day 2 concluded with the activities for the participants on situations and addressing

techniques.

Day3: The Day 3 begun with Mr'Bheemeshwara Reddy' Placement ofhcer about the skill

sets and logical thinking connecting to technical upgradation which would help them to

create new enterprises. He adviseJthe students on developing the managerial qualities

which would give the entrepreneurs a capacity to handle any situation in a better way'

Session2&3:TheindustrialvisitwasorganizedwastoFESTO'anpneumatic&electric

automation company where the studeni interacted on mechatronix and automation

subiect industrial experts and gained knowledge about mechatronix components

industry, standards and opportunities

The camp ended with tfre fledUact Uy the students who expressed their thanks to IEDC

and DepLof ECf fo, otg'ni'i'g the camp which gave them a platform to think about the

opportunities & possibilities to become an entrepreneur'

We thank the management for supporting us to conduct the EAC camps successfully for

the students .

Thanking you,
SincerelY,

Prof. Malini K V

IEDC Coordinator
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\ The next session was conducted with the activities

basics and skills required to be an entrepreneur'

DAY2:ThesessionbegunbyMr'BheemeshwaraReddy'placementofficer&trainer'SSCE'onfinanace

management.Heconductedthesessiononfundingopportunities,crowdfundingandgovt.assistance

toenetrepreneurs.Heexplainedonthesizeandstructureofanindustry,licenses,patentsand

safeguarding the ideas'



The session 2 was conducted by Dr. Ravishankar,prof. & Placement officer, BMSCE, consultant briefed .

about why entrepreneurship???? And how to handle multiple positions in various streams???. He

conducted the activity for students to understand the dedication and flexibility required to handle the

demands of them.

The post lunch session begun with the motivational speaker Mr. Ganesh Datta Lakkur who spoke

about The strong will power and conviction to be an entrepreneur. The power of positive thinking

and the effect of it. The improvement in the attitude, Iistening skills, the interest,goals and objectives

and power ofbeing helpful to others were covered in his talk and activities'

The 4d session was conducted by Mr. Vinod Sharma, CEO, seventhtalent.com who conducted the

session on logical thinking and creative skills, entrepreneurship skills test was conducted alongwith

the EAC study materials. The day concluded with a activity on innovative practices to bring

continuous evlution in the product designs.

DAy3: The first session was conducted by respected principal Dr. Y. Viiayakumar on Risk analysis.He

briefed about the fear of filure, fatigue, avoidance ofhigh risks, calculative risks in businesses, todays

business fundas, calculations, hidden calculations and understanding a business in its true sense.

The students were taken for industrial visit to Natural Granites, guddanahalli, to understand the local

business setups with the locally available resources, market potential, contracts, rates, supply and

demand, Iabour problems, seasonal demands and losses unforeseen.students interacted with the CEO,

mr.Sunil who explained them the reason for setting up ofthe industry in that area, subsidies and easy

transportation facilities etc...

The post noon session begun with the feedback on the camps, the challenges of an entrepreneur, will

power to sustain the ups and downs in the market and the interactions which helped the participants

to understand the real challenges.

The common valedictory for all the 3 EAC carnps 2017-18 was organized at seminar hall. The students

expressed their views and how the camps became helpful to understand the inrportance of

entrepreneu rship. They thanked principal and management for organizing thc canrp rvhich gave a

overall exposure.
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As per th€ schedulc.

- On the first dty, (2"d August 201?)i ln tho fir'st scssion' Dr' Gu'umurthy Hegdo'

conveyed I comprehensive and detailed sermon on "funding and Resealch Bodi!3t' Hg

advis;d the facultY to possess right objectivo and dGtetmirrition to accomplish thom in

aiopting the right thirl9 in the right timc with the right elfctts incorporated' can always

guide you to achievc greater heights and possessions in life' He also spokg rsgarding tho

Iigniticarlce of quality research and publications! assortcd tunding agcncies' Libta'iesr and

websites associated with them.

ln the second scssiofi'

Research initirtive
cornprehenslvt otair

aitiiu.ie and Psych o;

the current gefiera::

their contemPor:,ry '

study 3nd educ a Ljoi,

Foun.ier, oirector ol Training and
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,5'ail6 rcte ot a teacher ln teaching
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ln thc .econtl :;e.sion, lt r, Rahnikant sfiyasttava, j'ilanaging Director, Gfeenberry

lfianagcnentcot,stititlgandsolutiorts,ijeig:tluru,c<:nvey!'dadialogueconcerningthe
Appllcation to TQI in Educatio,ral tnstitutlon, ouality circle lraining E othet TQM tools.

Ho profoundly focused on assarted Quality Parameters' such as Size I Slructuro of lhe

Quitity circte, Easic principals of the Quatity circie, Eerrefits ol the Quatity ctclo,

prcbloms with the Quality Circle, Reasons lor lhe lailurc ol lhe Quatily Clrcle with lhe TQM

Eodeavors'and cerlain Solutions for all the above ciled TQlt'' Endeavors''

Ths Chiof cuest, Dr. Gurumurthy Hsgde, in his speclal raji;ri' erffffitii'.
exceeding ecstatlc to ioirr the FDP Program at SAIRAM. He approclatsd the Manaldnent
for organizing such FDPts and also the faculty for participating ln such a proininent

program, which is alwoys incossantly onduro io be a cootribqtory issua.foa thc gxpanslon

ol anY organization.
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Formerly Shrrdi Sar InqrneEr n! i0tl:r]. Anekal, Berqahru

Department of Electronics & Communication Engineering

Date:13.02.2017
Circular

Sub : Digitsl Switching Systems-switch Gears - Reg.

With reference to the above sub, it is broughr to the notice of all the students

of the department of Electronics & Communication Engineering that a

seminar on "Digitsl Switching Systems-Switch Gears" is arranged on the

date Monday. February 13. 2017. You are cordially invited and your
participation in full strength is expecteC, for the effective utilisation of the

proSramme.
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Sai lng neering College

ISO 9001 ; 2008 C.rlifi.d lnstitulio.

Approvod byAlCTE. N.s oelhi

Rocognlsed by Govt of I€matrla i Affthted lo VT!, Betg.um

Aneftal, Bengaluru

Date:07.10.2016

Submitted,

sub: Report on EnEepreneurship opportunities in iewellery designing industries - Reg,

With respect to the above subject we have conducted a Seminar for ECE Students on 0S.10.2016.
ln the seminar the students were informed about Entrepreneurship opportunities in jewellery designing

industries.

The seminar had been conducted in which Mrs.Prabhavathi Rao, WTO & tpR Cell, Bangalore
Students were exposed that Consumer preferences have rapidly changed with the advent of globalization
and demand for new and innovative designs has increased rapidly. ln such a scenario, it is high time that
lndian manufacturers adopt new methods and engage in research, according to the joint study of
Assocham and TARI. The seminar was organised for 3'dsem students and 70 students with 4 faculty
participated.

Thanking You, Yours Sincerely,

a'**
C. Sivaprdkash,

ead of the Department, ECE

Dept. of ECE
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J!r9-s9s:ion was followed by common valedictory function for all the 5 camps conducted during August
2016- March2017 with an invocation. Principal Dr. Y. Vijayakumar in his special address thanied EDll
for supporting us to organize EAC camps in our campus. Vice principal Dr.B.shadaksharappi in ti"
interaction with students updated the students wilh the programs conducted by NSTEDB,DST and our
plans to drive the student mindest towards being employers. The feedback ,ras giren by speakers of G
sessions. The discussion where the idea of starting a business, its risks, fear of dlure and positive nature
to survive in the business were discussed.

The feedback of lhe session was taken and discussed about the expectations met during the camp.
sludents expressed their happiness for being part of the program and thanked the college a-na speateL
for giving the insight about the entrepreneurship.



EA(- @r-P-S
CAMP.I

Deportmenl of CSE

DAYI: The doy begun wilh lhe formol inougurol function by irwoking lhe

olmightyfollowedbythewelcorneoddressdeliveredbyMcePrincipol

Dr,B,Shodokshor,,oppo, followed by o huge bunch of wishes to students by rhe

honouroble chlelguesl Mrs. shubhomongolo sunil lllonoglng Diredor, GcsRT.

She highllghfed lhe imPorlonce of soleguording inlormolions over inlemet' lhe

lhreols of hocklng ond steoling doro , legolity, intemoflonol relorms on cyber

securily ond the sofety ol on indMduol on sociol nelworking sites' Respecled

Principol Dr.Y.Viicyokumor highlighted on lodoys msrkel scensrlo' lulure of

budding engineers, sustoinobilily ond importonte ol inlropreneurship quolilies

to develop so os ro survive in lhb tomPetitlve world' He quoted the exomples ol

business whlch could nol monoge the Ghonge in lhe morkel ond vonished lrom

the business. The vote oI rhonks wos rendered by Monogemenl R€presenlotive

Shri'R.Arunkumorlhonkedlhegovernmenllotsupportingthe
enlrepreneurship octiviries in the GomPUs ond helping lhe instilutes to spreod

the wove of il. he thonked oll lor orgonizing the EAC comps lor lhe benelil ol

siudenls.

The sessions begun with the specker i/lrs.Shubhomongolo sunil Monoging

Director, Cyber securily Experr, Globol Gyber Securily Response feom h't' Ltd

bongolore spoke obout innovolions ond imporlonce ol qber securiiy for

webpreneurs, GhonEing Scenorios in inlo world' lhe (urrenl lrends in lechnology

sector, soteguording lhe ideos, lhe Proleclion ol identity ond ils imporlonce lor

women enlrePreneu6.

Mr.Dorshon, CEO, IFSGL oddressing the studenls on imPortance ol teom building

ond creoling ol posirive environment by on enlrepreneur' chollenges foced by o

firsl generollon enlrePreneur. He menlioned lhe environmenl in (orPorole' slorl

ups ond lhe inlropreneurship quolities' He simuloled the grouP through lhe

oclivities bssed on teom building ond leodership quolilies'

Mr.Ultom Shreyokor, UJI Creotions in his session on "imPorlonce ol

communi(olions in business- he menlioned the studenls oboul chonge in lhe oir

ond how lhe entrePreneurship con be lreoted os on ollernole lo lhe

;.'



emplormsnl. he olso provoked lhe sludenB lo lhink ol lmporlsnce of solt skllls'

ond the longuoge borrlers, the odvonloges of multl linguislic skills ond the

marked dlflerence ll bdng in'

DAY 2: The doy begun with lhe sesslon on ldeorlon by lt/lr'Annomolol' SSCE

condr,Gred the segslon on thc business Procgs3€s in lndio, its evolullon ln lndlo,

buslnesg oPporlunily ln outsourGing induslry' To work on creollon ol on ldeo' o

belter oulhentlc choltenge <otulioo model creolion'

fhe sesslon wlfi lhe loplc on Role of lnnovollons ln sewlce indust" begun wllh

I$r.illonlkonton, ERFLOGS pvl'hd who hlghlighted on indio's copitollzlng servlce

lndusrry, davalopmenl ol sofiwore lo oPPs' Prioritlzlng the tosks ond ossessmenl

ol rlsls lnvolved ln slorting o Yenlure' llS3lmuloted-the groups wlth lhe lodoy's

scenorio, the development ol opprosches uslng user priorlty' weighred

proportlonol shoring ,odoptctions ond trusi bullding in lhe Gustomer bosed

morkols

rhe lndustrlol visil wos orgonized in ERFLOGS PvlJtd 
'or 

the knowhow of

lechnology in service lndoslry' opportunities' opp developmenl' fhe discussions

wirh rhe rcol llme enlrepreneur Mr'Pondiduroi Duroiroi ond lhe leom benelitted

studentrtoknowhowroidenrifylheoPPorlunities'inveslmenl'tieuPs'
polenllols ln service induslry ond other ossocioled oreos ol enlrePreneurshiP'

The sesslon wos lollowed by Sludenls discussion where lhe ideo ol slorting o

business, lts risks, leor ol foilure ond posilive nolure to survive in ihe business

wos dlscussed. fhe leedbock of the session wos lsken ond discussed obouf lhe

exPeclatlons mel during fhe comP'

gsEf-The tomp begun wilh ihe session on Skills' volues ond elhics ol

entrepreneurship by Dr'Y'Viioyokumor' Principol' SSCE He quoled lhe clossic

exomples ol skillsels brings in besl ochievements '!he 
volues which mokes on

enlrePreneur on oulstonding personoliiy ontl emphosized on lhe elhics {ollowed

by lhe eorly enlrePreneurs which loid o solid loundolion lo lqke lhe business !o

it pinnocle.
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cA,liP-3
Deportmenl ol rrlechonicol Englneering

DAYI:The doy begun wirh rhe lormol inougurol lun<tion by th€ welcome oddress dellvered
by Vlcc Principol Dr,B.Shqdokshoroppo, tollowed by o huge bunch ol wlshes to students by
the honouroble chielguest lllr. Jyotlrmoy Kopll,Founder &Direclor.Themis qnd Nomos online
services hrt.Ltd. IlAr.Deybroth Dev, founder &Direclor,Themis ond Nomos onllne servlces
hd.Lld. Alumlnl Entrepreneurs,SScE. Respeaed Prlncipol Dr.Y.Vlloyokumor highllghted on
todoyr morket scenorlo, luture o[ budding englneers, susloinobility ond importonce of
inlropreneurshlp quolilles lo develop so os lo survive in this rompetitiye world. He quoled
the exomples of business yhlch could nol mqnoge ihe chonge in the morkel ond vonlshed
lrom the business. He menlioned lhe trotllc problems, hues ond cries by the publlc ond
menlioned tho conlribulion of young engineers ln developing APPs. Whlch mokes the
dillerence, Mr. Jyollrmoy Kopll ln his oddress molivoled lhe studentg to belleve ln
themselves ond creole on enterprlse. Mr,Kopll ond ftlr.Dev were very proud lo releose the
opp,-"HOPINGOo ideo conceived ond developed by our Founder &Director. Themls ond
Nomos onllne seryices A.l.Ltd., which operotes ond mointolns the oppllcoflon. lts on
orgonized hro & lour wheeler privole vehlcle shoring plotlorm oimed primorily ol ;educlng
trofllc congestion in peok hours. Respected ,vlonogemenl represenlotive Mr. n. lhonked out
chielguests ol rhe doy for choosing the college lo lqunch lhe APP. He thonked IEDC lor
orgonlzlng lhe EAC comps lor lhe benefit ol sludenls.

fhe serslons begun wilh lhe speoker Mr,Debrqfh Dev on "lnlroduction to Prolec,
Monogemenf', Founder &Direslor.Themis ond Nomos online services h.t.Ltd. bongolore
spoke obout imporlonce oI proiect monogemenl tor enlrepreneurs, Chonging Scenorios in
prolesslonol world, lhe currenl lrends in lechnology seclor, Melhodi.ol monogemenl ond
whlch leods In meeling the deodlines.

Mr.Anonth p.Mollyo,ClO,Quontech Origin,Eengoluru oddressing rhe sludenls on
imporlonce of teom building ond creoting ol posilive environmenl by on enlrepreneur,
<hollenges loced by o first generolion enlrepreneur. He mentioned ihe environmenl ln
corporole, stqrt ups ond the inlrqpreneurship quolilies. He simuloled lhe group through lhe
o(tivilies bqsed on leom building ond leodership quolilies.

Mr.Abhirom T, Acllf solutions in his session on "Enlrepreneurship in lechnology seclors" he
menlioned the sludenls oboul chonge in the oir qnd how lhe enlrepreneurship con be
lreoted os on ollernole lo the employmenl. The lolest lrends, the opporlunilies ils creoting
were recipro(sled by the studenls,

DAY 2; The doy begun wifh lhe session on "How lo lind Eusiness opportunities????" by
Molini k v, Asst.Prol,HO D.EEE, IEDC Coordinolor conducied lhe session on lhe opporlunily in
idenlificotion, To work on creolion ol qn ideo, o beller oulhenti< chollenge -solulion model

creolion.

The session with lhe lopi( on Role ol innovotions in service industry begun with
Mr-Monikonton, ERFTOGS pvt.lld who highlighted on indio's <opiloli2ing service induslry,
development ol soltwore lo opps, prioritizing lhc losks ond ossessmenl ol risks involved in
storling o venlure. He simuloted lhe groups wiih lhe ?odoy's scenorio, lhe developmenl ol
opprooches trsing user priorify. weighted ProPorliorlol :,hrrring ,ocloplolio,ls ond .lrusl

bvilding in lhe (uslomer bosed mqrkeis

The lndustriol visil wos orgonized in ERFTOGS pvt.lld lor the knowhow of lechnology in
service industry, opportunilies, opp development. The discussions wilh the resl time

entrepreneur \'lr.l'arrrlittur;ri Dur:rir:rj ond lhe leom benerilted sludents to know how to identity



the opporlunities, lnveslmenl, lie uPs, Potentiols in servlce lnduslry ond olher qssocioled

oreos ol enlrepreneurshiP.

The session wos lollowed by Sludents discussion where the ideo ol slorting o business, ils

ii"k , I"ar ol lotlure ond iositlve nolure lo survive ln lhe business wos dlscussed. fhe

leedlod< ol the sesslon wqs loken ond dlssussed qboul the exPeclolions met during lhe

comP.

Doy-3 The comp begun wilh the sesslon on skills, volues ond elhics ol enlrepreneurshlp

b7;t:ti";;kJmor] pdnctpot, SSCE He quoted the ctossic exomples ol sklllsets brings-.in

L'""i o"6er"-..rfs ,ihe volies whirh mokes on enlrePreneur on outslondlng perconolity

""J 
iipi""rr"a on rhe erhics followed by the eorly entrepreneurs whlch lold o solid

foundotion lo toke lhe buslness lo il pinnocle'

the session wos lollowed by Prol.Moniunoth, SscE who pinpointed the imporlonce ol linonce

;;";;;;"i-;oinloininj lhe cosh llow, boloncing lnput ond out o' on industrv' ond

ioionltng lhe morkel pr.sirru" lo susloln lhe lnltlol setuP ol on lndustry' fhe lmportonce of

i"* i".t-not"gl.r, oppilcotire port ol the some , role ol vc,s so os to surviye ln lhe morkel.

The posl noon sesslon Mrs. Probhovothi Rqo,progrom Goordinolor' WTO & IPR reloy cell in

her session on,,creativity.lnnovltions-opportunilies for Entrepreneur-GoK ioitiatives oddressed the

"ira.it" 
iU.rf chonge in the oir ond how the enlrepreneurshiP cqn be lreoled os- qn

qlternote lo the employmenf. She qlso Promoled rhe students lo soleguord lheir ideqs

;;;;;;;.iloiJ'tne -ort.a differenie it brinss in. 5he brieled on the currenl scenorlo

.i ,#lnlir., ot the micro level ond survivol oI ony new business ideo5 ond lncubotlon

supPorls.

fhe doy ended wirh Shri D.P.K Mulhukumoroswomy lrom lnnomonlro consulring P Ltd'

bir,goli.e spoke obouf systematic approach to i,lnovation through functionsl innovation", lhe

curren, ,rends ln technology sector,the ireotivity in q person, out of box thinking, lhe tools

ii tr.,aior,ot innoyotion melhonism, cycles .business ptonner lools ond the opplicolions ol

it. He simuloted the ieom3 through 
'qctiYities 

ond demonslroted lhe opplitollon of the

lunclionol innovolion.

,rlrol[,
}.e-L-tt'
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Th6discussionswilh|hereoltimeenlrePrGneurluJ.chandr,shetBond'heieombenefftted
:;1,il;:;ffiJ'i"* ," lo.rlty'ii. 

"ppIi""rrrc", 
lnyesrmenr, iie ups, potenflols ln te lles

lnduslry, chollenges ond the ecosystem'

ftre se:sion wos lollowed by Students discussion where the ideo ol slorting o business' its

rlsks, leor ol loilurc "ta 
p""iiJi' t"ii"-io t"'i"t ln the business wos distussed' rhe

leedbock ol the sesslon -* ,.["l'"=ri'ilsirss"d ob"ut lhe expeclolions met during the

como, Students expressed rrr.iiirpp-i"-t r"r being port of the progrom ond lhonked the

Hi.?.";;a ;"k;;iii sivins rheiisishr obout lhe enlrepreneurship'

Slgnoture

UrL:D-\.lelr1
Ilqllnl K.V

IEDC Coordlnolor











EnlrePreneurship Aworeness Comp-5

Deportmenl ol S<ience & Humonlties ond IEDC

l" to 3i r oa0'17

DAYI:rhed(,ybegunwlththelormollnougurcllunctlonbythewelcomecddresrdellvered
iy Vice nrincliol O-r.B.Shodokshoroppo, lollowed by o huge bunch ol wlshes to students by

the honouroble chlefguest Dr,Sraekontesworo Swomy hlgh[ghred on todoys mnrket

scenorio, lulure ol buddlng englneers, susrolnoblllty ond imporlonce of lnlropreneurshlp

quoliiieslodevelopsog3losurviveinthlscompetl|lveworld.ChlelGuestofthedoylnhls
oddress molivoted lhe studenls to believe in themsehves ond creole on enterprise. He

indlcoted lhol the cludents should locus on nevt gen lechnology ond qvoiloble opPorlunl es

inthemorketondlhereseorchopportunitleswiththegovl.lundsondolsocppreclotedlhe
eflorts ol the instllutlon Ior developing quollty engineerc ond contributlng to lhe

developmentofcommunlly.ResPecled'6onogemenlrePresenloliveMr'I'Arunkumor
thonked our chief gue3l He thonked tEDc & DePl. ol 5&H lor orgonlzlng the EAC ccmps lor

the benerit ol studenis.

The sessions begun with lhe speoker lrlr' sreekcniesworo swomyon"Why

Entrepreneurship???i, spoke obout importonce ol self sustoinobility lor enlrepreneurs,

Ghonging Scenorlos in prolesslonol world, the Gutrenl lrends in technology seclor'

skills,lnriopreneurship, lobs obrood,lob securiiy ond sell sustoinobiliry ro be developed.

Mr,Utlom Shreyokor,Operolions l onoger,Nco in his sesslon on -lmPortonce ot

commUnlGqllon skllls,, he menlioned lhe sluden|s oboul imPorlonce of GommunlGqllon skllls,

lhesupern.rolforelgnlonguoges,lhechongeinlheoirlolesttrends''heoPPorlunilleslts
creollng were reclprocoled by lhe students'

The session wos lottowed by Prol. ,,rlonunolh, Dept. ol MBA SSCE who Pinpolnled lhe

imporlonceollinoncemonogement,lheevoluqlionoloutsourcingindustry,opPortuniliesol
.rlro i.r.om" during studies,micro Iinonce ond chollenges in monoging lhe linonce'

DAY 2:The second doy begun with lhe session on " ".'""""".''????" bV Dr' Y' Viioyokumor'

*i*ipof, SSCEconducted lhe session on lhe risks' oPPorlunities' Produclivily ond betlermenl

lowolkoncreolionolonideo,obellerou|henlicchollenge-solulionmodelcreollon.

Prof,Molinikv,HOD,EEElEDCGoordinotorbegunthesessionwilhiheimporlonceo[fime
Monqgement in enlrepreneurship, imporlonl woys ond meons lo know oboul otlilude ond

pro<lices on enlrePreneur. she emphosized on the risk toking obilities ond boloncing

between exPeciqlions ond mindse's'

Mr. Gonesh Dotto Lokkur, CMCEE,Troiner' Bengoluru & leom

imp orlo n(e of sell molivolion

perseveren(e ol on enlrePreneur'

opprooch to e nl rePrene u rshi P.

in enlrePreneurshiP, sell

He emphosized on the risk

begun lhe session with lhe

beliel ond imPorlonce ol

toking obilities ond reolisli<



Itls.Ncmrotho, Educotion reseqrcher,Trolner, Sengoluru begun the sesslon whh lhe
importonce of enlrepreneurship, lollures, diversilicolions ond technologies she emphoslzed

on the odvsnced lechnology bosed solutions ond the implicotions ol il on lhe cosi of lhe
producl cycle.

lgglfhe tomp begun with lhe session on reol lime entrepreneur Mr.Bololl, lounder ond

Dlrector,IlilS f,omoloh Builders pvl.hd He spoke oboul lhe currenl morkel, morkellng trends

ond technlcol updolion ond innovolive melhods which helps lhe business lo grow.

fhe tnduslriol visit wos orgonized in Boloii Powerlooms lor the knowhow ol colloge

induslry,technology in lAonulocturlng induslry, oPportunlties, oulomotlon ond deY.loPmenl.

fhe dlscussions wilh lhe reql lime entrePreneur Mr.Chondroshetl, ond leom benelltlcd

studenls to know how to ldentify lhe opporlunilies, investmenl, tie ups, potentlols in textlles

indusrry, chollenEes ond lhe ecosystem ln o coltoge ond SMls.

The sesslon wqs Iollolved by tommon Voledictory luncflon lor oll the 5 comps conducted

durlng Augusl 2016- ,ltorch20l7 with on inYocolion' Principol Dr. Y. Viioyokumor ln his

speciol oddress lhsnked EDll for supporllng us ro orgqnize EAC comps in our compus. Mte

principol Dr,B.Shodokshoroppo in his inleroclion with sludenls updoted lhc stldents wilh

the progroms conducted by NSTEDS,DST ond our plons to drlve the student mlndesl lowords

belng employers. fhe feedbock wos given by speokers ol lhe sessions' The discusslon where

the ldeo of storting o buslness, ils risks, feor ol foilure ond positive nolure lo survlve in lhe

business were discussed.

The leedbock ol lhe session wos loken qnd discussed crbout the exPeclqllons mel during lhe

comp. Sludenls expressed lheir hoppiness lor being Port ol lhe Progrom ond thonked lhe

college ond speokerc for giving lhe inslghr obout the entrePreneurship'

Signolure

#F,-.,";n',,
IEDC Coordinqtor
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cAflP-4
Depo meDl ol ECE

DAYI: fhe day bcgun wllh th. o hug. bun.h ol wishes lo 3ludent3 by rhc honourcblc
(hl.tgu.rt Podmoshre. Dt.vorogsnr l.l^ , RrtP..l.d Prln(iPol Dr.Y.Viioyokemot, vi<e-

Prln.lpol D..s.ShrrdokshorapPo, the invhed guesl3 ond lhe HODS oll lhc dGporm.nt3.

Th. sesdon begun whh rh6 lopla !dootlon ond il! $gnirlcdn<s by scation sPcok.t D7. Nogotal
Shenor, Dhe.lor, lASltS Eongotorc who emPhorLed on lhe orrl ol hox lhinklng ond

IrnportonaG ol it-

fhe s.s.lgn Gontinued whh the scttlot sPcoker ,6r'Sorwe5hwor P thcke on lhe brond

rnqr|lro vho enlighted on the lmpcrton(e ol Produ.l models ond lhe btonding, lhe

morkcroblllty ond lhe online mort6llng, tornPo.kon ol btitk ond mortcr shops with the

onlho mo.keting.

Th. post lunch irsslon .onlinued by ,lrsoiiu Join, SSO on Slorl UP E.osr.tem ond lhe

pr.rcqulrllei. He ol3o hlghtlghred on thc idco gencrotion ond <onvertibility.

DAY 2: fhe doy storted on lhe loPl( fhc Evolullon ol EnlrepreneurshiP by llr.v.Bheemcswtrr

Ieddy HOD MBA who brlelcd on lhe cvolullon ol anlrePreneurshiP in indio, th. (onvcnllonol

cnlr.prlrcurshlp, lhe sldrl upt ond lhc chongc in the mindsel.

YhG s"35ion co inucd by ritr. De.Pok Slngh,IOfACELL on Te<hnologl (ommerclollzolion ln

lntrrn.t ol Thiigt lof ond FCB lobrlcolion qnd Prlitllng le.hnologiet. He mod(.d the

opportunitles in lhcae slalott ot tha rnoiot <ofiPonies do no, hdve o .osl GltGGllvG

mcthodolcgy in lh.se oreot where the <od ol lhe componenl .on be dToiii<olly btoughl

down.

?o5t lun(h sesslon to(used on the a.osFtem by i t.Siddo.lh C where he ernphosized on lhe
std up meosures ond lhe 3ite, volume ond lhe buainess oreos.

ltr. lAr. Pr.6 Chorl.r I Diredo. ond CIO Alllnnov neseor<h & D.vcloprn.nl Pvt. lld os o

tlsrlon ipcoker hlghliqhted on lhc opporlu.ltics lo ln<ubol. lhe new s.holory ideos ond lhe

woy lo riurlur€ il. He cntoutoged lhc 3ludenE lo innovole lhe ideos whi.h (ould be o new

gan lc(hnology ond brlng in eos. to lhc to<lcty.

g4ll_-lhc session b.gun with lhe scallon speqker Or. Y Viioyokumor, Prin(iPol on lhc loPit
Entrcprencurship Fqllures ond Corrcallye, cchonlsrn- Hc mention"d how lg oyerco.nc lhe
loiluras ond aonve, il lo the benelil o{ lha entrepreneur. He molivoled the studentl 5oying

lollurer ore lhe stepplng tlones lo <orred onc5 mlstoke3 ln lhe buJiness ond move oheod.

The lo.lory visit wos orgdnired lo speok lo o reol lime enltepreneur Mr. Nondon Somplh,tllD
Sudorshon Auto Elealri(ol Co,nponcnls to shore lhe ctperie[ce where ,he sludenls showed
the inleresl lo know the business polerliol, how lhey susloin lhe (ompeliliotr ond woys ond
meons lo ilort on indurhy.

Aller the visit mon, poinls regording lhe plonning, orgonizing ond exlension ol buriness.
morleling relolionship3 , (ohtrods ond lhe thredls wcre discussed.

The (omps gol (on(luded with lhe le.dbo.k lrom sludenlr ryho expressed lhol lhe lhrce doF
workshop wos very useful in lermr ol thlnking obour o porollel prolession or toking lhc
enlrepreneuish;p or moin prolession,

I r .' ( \,'

Molini K.V

IEDC (oordlnolor

Prin(ipol

{Dr.Y.Viioyokumqr) -,"\































Title of Training program

Name of Resource person

Conducted 
on





3.2.2 Number of workshops/seminars conducted on
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Format No.

FR-049

Title : Students Training Records

Issue Date:
10. 10. 2 01 2

Title of Training Program

S', rf :nt Training Records

: Data Storage Technology Learning Objective

Namc r;f tl'il :.'ircurce l- jr r3n : l 1; . i1.: r ir u;r.:'"h

HR, The Data Life Cycle, Malleshwaram

Bangalore

2+O4.2OrsConducted on
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Formerly Sr.'r Sar Inqrneelnq f,cii'-,'



















respect to the above subiect, the Dept. of Electronics and Communication

re is organizing a Training Programme titled "Programmlng Sktlls for all







Student Training Records

Title of Training Program : Programming Skills for Engineering

Students

Name of the Resource Person : Mr.G.Srinivas

Conducted on : 23.09.2074
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on the third day (4'h Januarv20l5): t: u t:'.* 
9rr'11',']-c::*,1Y":.""::i'":TitllOn the thlro oay \{-'!'arruarJ!vrJ''' '^" - '- 
ed the festival of sankaranti in

Uet.tof*"nt program' the entire SSCE family.ctl::1.Lt-^-., 
rh. rr.r.tiri.rnrl saccharinb

ll:':'.:ll"JI"lff:'ll?,,iil.:H",* ;;il;;i-s'".r"*'"i' 'r':-,'j:1'1::::,T::'::[;



3.2.2 Number of conducted on lntelledual lnnovative the last five

Link to the Activiw report on theName of the workshop/ seminar

sairamce.edu.in/documents-f or-3-2-



.2.2 Number of workshoos/seminars conducted on



















This FDP provrded rnpu(s on pro(ess a1d practrce rn developmrnt oi la(est

technology in the field o[ engineering Programming in LabVies, Matlab. Android,

Sensor, communication, creativity. probrem sorvin& Arhievemenr motivation

fiirinin& lnPuts on resource rnd knowledge industries. The training methodolog)/

included case studies, group discussion and simulation exercise, field visits and

classroom tectures.

The FDP concluded by a Valedictory funcrion the comments and feedback was given

by the faculty pardcipants from other colteges. Later pariicipation certificates were

distributed to all the faculty participants. Dr. Y viiay Kumar, Principal, SSEC'

delivered the presid€ntial address anrloProf R. Deepa, Dept. of ECE pi'oposed the

vote of Thanks- Finally. the Faculty Developmcnt Programme concluded with the

National Anthem.
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SHIRDI SAI ENGINEERING COLLECE
ANEKAL, BANCALORE - 562 I06

SSEC/IEDC/2013- 14/o o ty'' l0i05il0l {

Notr Submitlcd to the Chairman, SSEC, Anekrl

Sub.: IEDC - 12U2014 Contcst - 6rr & Cr Mey, 201{ - Reg.

With rcfcrcrrcc to lhe abovc, plcase find eoclosc{ hcoewilh t}r rcPtscntodon

from the IEDC Celt rEquesling to reimbunc rhe following amount from the

IEDC account that was incufu torvards orgmizjng the l2U20l{ Contcst

on 6t & 8tr lr1ey, 2014 in olr insritution's IEDC Ccll.

IEDC A/c balance as

on2U05l20l4 : Rs. 7,45,951/-
(sra&!rr dclo6.d)

Expenditure on 66 & tt : Rs. 5,478/-
(bilb rn dr.d)

Wc hereby rcqucst you to aPPrcvc and sarrction Rs'5,478/- towards r exptnses 
.

incurrrd in 
".priiarig 

tr conrcsi'ana abo ro issue lvl/s. cenr-al Bank of India Bsnk

accornf clrcqic for Rs.5,47El- (Account No': 1261705376 ) in thc nanrc o.f t}r.C.o-

ordiD8tor, Ui Uaioi tc i, affc.'auty bcing sipcd by our CEO' sire it is o Ioint

Account.

Tbc copics of cash vouclrrs for honodtms disburscd to Prof' B A Patil'

Mr.AlailhPMalleys&Mrs.KvM.lini&othcrbillsarccnclmcdheiewithforyour
kird Pcrusal and aPPmval'

That*ing You



vote of thanks was proposed W Mr. R Arunlu'nr', Mtmt' Repret€Dtativ'' and he thanLd ttl"

Chairmln , cEo and or. Rajcndra Prasai, oean, rrusr offre representatives fot lh?i( cofigleta qq9ott

and ancouratemenr. xe thanteo tte principal, vic€- Prin€ipal and Hoos for thci' uT o iab'',j tatgwn

lowatds the succcss of thc prognmme.

Thankin8 You,

You$ $fi2tcl't,
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ANEKAL, BANGALORE-562106

Submitted,






